Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Internal solitary waves (ISWs), or internal solitons, are formed in stratified oceans and create remarkable interactions between ocean currents and the seafloor in a relatively short time (tens of minutes)^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. The interactions between ISWs and the seabed are considered important factors that promote sediment resuspension and transport, as well as seabed deformation and instability^[@CR3]--[@CR5]^. Notably, these interactions have led to sand waves and scour channels along the shelf break of the northern South China Sea^[@CR5],[@CR6]^.

ISWs can cause sediment resuspension and transport in the shoaling process^[@CR7]--[@CR10]^, and large-scale suspension can erode seafloor sediments and form marine nepheloid layers^[@CR6],[@CR11]--[@CR13]^. Moreover, ISWs can even shape the slope morphology and affect the sedimentary landscape of the seabed^[@CR3],[@CR4],[@CR14]--[@CR16]^. Sediment resuspension events triggered by ISWs have been observed and studied in marginal seas, shelf and subaqueous delta areas, such as the Middle Atlantic Bight^[@CR17]^, the western Portuguese mid-shelf^[@CR18]^, Otsuchi Bay^[@CR12]^, the northern South China Sea^[@CR5],[@CR19]^, the Oregon shelf ^[@CR20]^, Massachusetts Bay^[@CR21]^, the California shelf ^[@CR22]^, and New York Bay^[@CR23]^. The benthic nepheloid layers (BNLs) and intermediate nepheloid layer (INLs) formed by shoaling ISWs have been widely observed in the field^[@CR6],[@CR11],[@CR13],[@CR18]^. Previous studies of ISW-induced sediments resuspension have mainly concentrated on shallow sea areas with water depths of less than 200 m. The only deep-sea study ever reported was conducted in the continental shelf break area of the northern South China Sea^[@CR6]^. Reeder *et al*. (2011) observed that ISWs disturbed the seabed sediments and formed 200-m-thick BNLs. However, the results lacked near-bottom flow evidence and have been interpreted in multiple ways^[@CR5]^. Additionally, the amount of suspended sediment has never been directly measured nor convincingly estimated.

ISWs impact the ocean at all depths, but deeper areas have not been studied in detail. The ISWs in the South China Sea are the largest amplitude waves in the world; these waves occur in the tidal period, up to twice a day, and generally in the form of wave packets^[@CR24]^. Here, ubiquitous ISWs are believed to generate in the Luzon Strait and propagate in the WNW direction, eventually dissipating in the shallow coastal sea, spreading more than 600 kilometres^[@CR25]^. Existing studies have concentrated on the Dongsha sea^[@CR6],[@CR19],[@CR24]^, and few field attempts have been made to describe seabed sediment resuspension on other foot prints of ISWs. However, with seismic oceanography methods, recent studies have shown that ISWs can reach and shape the seafloor to depths of 400 m or more^[@CR26],[@CR27]^, causing potentially substantial sediment resuspension near the seafloor. To address these questions, we studied ISW-induced sediment resuspension based on *in situ* observations and investigations of marine nepheloid layers. We observed at least four thick (70--140 m) BNLs at water depths of approximately 956--1545 m. Furthermore, we found a good correlation between the timing of the ISW packet and the variations in the deepwater suspended sediment concentration (SSC).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Measurements from the mooring system {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

A deepwater mooring system (T1) was deployed at a depth of 956 m (21°05′N, 117°50′E) in the northern South China Sea for nearly 8 consecutive days from June 19th to June 27th, 2017 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The mooring system was equipped with a turbidity probe on the compact RBR concerto Tu (concerto, RBR, Canada) 8 m above bottom (mab). Turbidity data were collected every 10 seconds. Another deepwater mooring system (W1) was deployed at approximately 2,000 m (21°01′N, 118°09′E) depth in the northern South China Sea for nearly 1 consecutive year from June 2016 to June 2017 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), with retrieval and redeployment in June 2017. This mooring system was equipped with an upward-looking acoustic doppler current profiler (ADCP-LR75) (Workhorse 75 K, TRDI, America). The ADCP-LR75 sampled velocities every 2 min at an 8-m-bin vertical resolution to obtain measurements from approximately 0 m to 1000 m.Figure 1Location and design of the mooring system and bathymetric map of the northern South China Sea. (**a**) The pink curves represent the ISWs observed in satellite and ASAR images^[@CR44]^, which are the largest amplitude waves in the world^[@CR2],[@CR45]^. Common conditions for the propagation of ISWs on the surface are illustrated, and most ISWs propagate in the WNW direction. The white outlines denote the regions where bottom nepheloid layers were observed by the multibeam swath bathymetric system. W1 and T1 are the locations of the mooring system. T2, T3 and T4 are the locations that were used for In situ investigation. Bathymetry data are generated by Surfer 12.0 (Golden Software, Inc.) and are downloaded from <https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/global/>. (**b**) The vertical mooring structure at sites W1 and T1.

Marine nepheloid layer identification {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

Backscattering data were acquired aboard *Dongfanghong2* ship using a hull-mounted multibeam swath bathymetric system (12-kHz, Kongsberg Simrad EM302). Tracklines provided 120--150% seafloor coverage. Using QPS Fledermaus Midwater software (QPS B.V. Netherlands), the water column backscattering data were evaluated parallel and perpendicular to the tracklines to identify water column anomalies.

Water column profile {#Sec5}
--------------------

The profile of water column temperature, salinity, the turbidity and velocity was measured by a conductivity--temperature--depth (CTD) profiling system (SBE 9/11 plus, Seabird, America) assembling with a lowered-ADCP (300 K, TRDI, America) at T2 (depth of 967 m; 117°35′E, 20°44′N), T3 (depth 1545 m; 19°48′N, 115°05′E) and T4 (depth 1252 m; 19°57′N, 115°18′E). The probe extended to 10 m above the seafloor and kept near the seafloor for some time.

Estimate of SSC from turbidity {#Sec6}
------------------------------

Selective sediment sampling was implemented nearly the mooring sites to determine the relationship between turbidity (NTU) and the actual SSC (mg/l). Sediments were collected on 142-mm membrane filters (4 µm Nuclepore). Using the least square fitting method, a proportional linear relation between the turbidity recorded by an RBR and the SSC was determined, where SSC (mg/l) = 0.77 × turbidity (NTU). The standard deviation of the error in predicting the SSC was 0.01.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Marine nepheloid layers formed by ISWs {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------

We used multibeam data acquired by the *Dongfanghong2* ship to investigate the marine nepheloid layer in summer 2017. The route was from Dongsha to Shenhu along the mid-continental slope. The BNLs were produced by the resuspension of seabed sediments^[@CR4],[@CR28],[@CR29]^ and BNLs formed by shoaling ISWs have been observed in the continental shelf break of Dongsha^[@CR6]^. These particles in the BNL have a lifetime of days, and allow for appreciable lateral advection^[@CR28],[@CR29]^. During our observation period, one BNL formed by ISWs was identified and named "A" (Figs [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The ISW packet propagated along the thermocline approximately 200 m in the form of a large depressional wave. At the same time, we measured the SSC profile by CTD with an RBR concerto Tu sensor at T2 (depth of 967 m; 117°35′E, 20°44′N) of "A". The thickness of the BNL was consistent with the measured SSC, with a maximum thickness and concentration of 70 m and 0.14 mg/l, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). McCave (1986) indicated that the highest SSC occur in BNLs and typically range from 0.1--0.5 mg/l^[@CR29]^. What we observed on the bottom was thought to be a BNL. In addition, one weak INL appeared above the BNL, with a thickness of 50 m. The multibeam data corresponded to the concentration profile of the water column and displayed high concentrations. There were ubiquitous BNL above the seabed along the transect, especially in the scour channels (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These data showed that ISWs affected deeper water environments (depth of 967 m), which was more than we previously thought.Figure 2The water column structure of the ISW with a surface expression at "A" in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The data were collected over a period of approximately 2 h using a hull-mounted multibeam swath bathymetric system as the ship moved along the transect to intercept the incoming trans-basin ISW. The ISW packet propagated along the thermocline approximately 200 m in the form of a large depressional wave. The suspended sediment concentration (SSC) profile was measured by a SBE9/11 plus CTD with an RBR concerto Tu sensor 10 m above the seafloor.

*In situ* observations of ISW-induced sediment resuspension {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------

*In situ* observations focused on the continental slopes of Dongsha, where seabed sediment resuspension has been observed in the continental shelf break^[@CR6]^. We deployed two moorings along the ISW propagation path to observe changes in the velocity field at W1 (2000 m; 21°01′N, 118° 09′E) and ISW-induced sediment resuspension and the BNL thickness at T1 (956 m; 21° 05′N, 117° 50′E) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We found that the near-bottom SSC, 8 m above bottom (mab), oscillated around a background concentration of 0.004 mg/l (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). During the SSC measurements, the apparent ISW packet appeared on June 24th. The correlation between the SSC recorded by the RBR concerto Tu (concerto, RBR, Canada) at T1 and the velocities recorded by the ADCP (LR75, TRDI, America) at W1 was shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} from 00:00 on June 24th to 12:00 on June 27th (Beijing time). We identified four events associated with the ISW packet and three internal tides (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The data indicated that the increases in both the baseline and peak SSC values were associated with ISW events. There were two periods in which the SSC was remarkably consistent with the ISW events (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and the maximum SSC was 0.62 mg/l. These findings indicated that the increase in the SSC was caused by the ISW interacting with the seabed sediments in the depth of 956 m. The SSC increased by two orders of magnitude to a maximum value, and the degree of suspension was intense.Figure 3(**a**) Time series of the suspended sediment concentration from 00:00 on June 24th to 12:00 on June 27th (Beijing time) at 8 m above bottom (mab) and the velocity (EW) measured by the upward-looking ADCP at the moorings. The two moorings were deployed along the ISW propagation path (see Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The time interval was approximately 7 hours between the two moorings according to the velocity of the ISW at W1. The effect of the time difference between the two moorings was negated by normalization. Data of SSC were not available for approximately 7 hours on June 27th because mooring T1 was reclaimed before T2. Black dashed square indicated two periods in which the SSC was remarkably consistent with the ISW events. (**b**) The suspended sediment concentration (SSC) profile in the reclamation process on June 27th as the ISW packet passed.

The SSC did not immediately decline after the ISW packet passed and continued for several hours to form the BNL. After 03:00 on June 25th, the BNL remained intact (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Shoaling ISWs could erode, resuspend and transport suspended sediment offshore to marine nepheloid layers along continental shelves and into deep-sea basins^[@CR11],[@CR12],[@CR30]^. Therefore, the suspended sediment on the slope moved downward, resulting in a continuously high SSC (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This was the reason that the SSC peaked after the ISW packet passed. Although downward movement of the resuspended sediment may have been related to internal tides, it still had a minor influence on the BNL from June 25th to 26th than ISW. When the T1 mooring was reclaimed on June 27th, the SSC profile was measured as the ISW packet passed. The SSC profile indicated that one BNL formed with a thickness of 100 m (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and the maximum concentration was 0.15 mg/l. Moreover, three weak INLs formed above the BNL at approximately 300 m, 600 m and 800 m. The INLs may have been formed by the suspended sediment moving downward.

*In situ* investigation of ISW-induced sediment resuspension {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------

We made in situ investigation of the continental slopes in Shenhu, where few seabed sediment resuspension events have been described^[@CR5]^. We measured the SSC and velocity near the seafloor at T3 (depth 1545 m; 19°48′N, 115°05′E) and at T4 (depth 1252 m; 19°57′N, 115°18′E) using the CTD assembling with a lowered-ADCP (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). During the observation period, the near-seabed SSC at 10 mab oscillated around 0.01 mg/l (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The near-seabed mean horizontal velocity measured by the lowered-ADCP at 12 mab at T3 and T4 oscillated around the baseline value of \~20 cm/s (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), which was one order of magnitude larger than the velocity of contour current at the seafloor^[@CR31]^. Additionally, the mean horizontal velocities at T3 and T4 displayed several peak values, and the maximums reached 59.6 cm/s and 79.3 cm/s, respectively, which reflected episodic events associated with the ISWs (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The ISWs observed by the ADCP on the ship corresponded to the peak velocity values near the seafloor measured by the lowered-ADCP (Figs [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). When the ISW arrived, the near-seabed SSC rapidly increased by one order of magnitude to 0.10 mg/l at T3 and two orders of magnitude to 1.25 mg/l at T4 (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, some peak velocity values did not correspond to resuspension (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The possible explanations were that sediment resuspension was a random phenomenon that was not only influenced by velocity. However, the sediment resuspension generally corresponded to ISWs.Figure 4Time series of the suspended sediment concentration (SSC) 10 m above bottom (mab), and the mean horizontal velocity (U) measured by lowered-ADCP on the SBE9/11 plus CTD 12 m above bottom (mab). Due to missing bottom tracking, we replaced it with GPS of ship. (**a**) T3 and (**b**) T4 were corresponding to red dashed square in Fig. [5(a,b)](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.Figure 5Velocity (E-W) for depth zones above 200 m measured using a hull-mounted ADCP: (**a**) T3 is located at 19°48′N,115°05′E at a depth of 1545 m and (**b**) T4 is located at 19°57′N, 115°18′E at a depth of 1252 m (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Red dashed square indicated the period included suspended sediment concentration and the mean velocity near the seabed in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}.

We observed the SSC profiles at T3 and T4 in the *in situ* investigation (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The SSC profiles at T3 and T4 displayed one thick BNL, and the thicknesses were approximately 90 m and 140 m, respectively. The maximum BNL concentrations were approximately 0.13 mg/l and 0.12 mg/l. The background concentrations in the water column were consistent at approximately 0.01 mg/l.Figure 6The suspended sediment concentration (SSC) profiles of water column at T1, T2, T3 and T4 (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for their detail location). Every station has a thick BNL near bottom in the continental slope.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

We found that the impact of the ISW in the deep-sea area was still large and formed thick BNLs in the maximum depth \~1500 m. The thickness of the BNLs formed by the ISW ranged from approximately 70--140 m (Figs [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) along the continental slope. Considering the BNLs formed by shoaling ISWs at the continental shelf break^[@CR6]^ and sediment resuspension along the continental shelf of the northern South China Sea^[@CR5],[@CR19],[@CR24]^, the results suggest that ISWs can suspend sediments in their footprint areas as they propagate from continental slope to shelf regions.

The SSC profile indicated that there were weak INLs above the BNL at T1 and T2 in Dongsha (Figs [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). However, there were no INLs found in Shenhu. Some studies have found that the marine nepheloid layers formed by shoaling ISWs offshore spread along continental shelves to the deep-sea basin^[@CR11],[@CR12],[@CR30]^. A shallow-water BNL becomes an INL in the deep sea due to spreading from the continental shelf to the deep sea. The INLs in Dongsha might have been induced by the suspended sediment moving downward. The background concentration in the water column was four times higher in Dongsha (approximately 0.04 mg/l) than in Shenhu (approximately 0.01 mg/l) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Based on observational data, Xu *et al*. (2012) found that when ISWs passed Dongsha, the mixing rate considerably increased^[@CR32]^. Additionally, mixing was instantaneously enhanced, and several peaks were observed at different depths when the ISWs was about to arrive or had just passed^[@CR32]^. The SSC profile indicated that mixing in the water column caused by ISWs was more significant in Dongsha than in Shenhu.

The mean horizontal velocity (at 12 mab) in the E-W and N-S directions measured by the lowered-ADCP oscillated around the baseline value of \~20 cm/s, and peak values reached 79.3 cm/s (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). ISWs amplified bottom flow velocity passing rough topography, such as scour channel, and promoted the sediment resuspension^[@CR33]--[@CR35]^. Notably, the near-bottom velocity increased as the trough of the ISW approached in our field observation. Based on observations and analyses of sediment suspension events, it is generally believed that the near-bottom velocity is greater than 0.5 m/s, which could resuspend sediments^[@CR6]^. Additionally, the velocity observed in this study was enough to suspend the seabed sediment. A near-bottom velocity of a similar order of magnitude was observed in the South China Sea^[@CR9],[@CR36]^. Lien *et al*. (2014) even found that the near-bottom velocity exceeded 1.0 m/s as the trough of the ISW passed a continental shelf break^[@CR9]^. The shoaling ISW induced a drastic near-bed current on the continental slope, which resulted in significant resuspension on the seafloor.

The average thickness and maximum concentration of the BNL formed by the ISW were approximately 100 m and 0.135 mg/l (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. The footprint of the ISW that propagated from the continental slope to the shelf break of the northern South China Sea was approximately 1.62 × 10^11^ m^2^ (Supplementary Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The statistical data suggest that there are more than 360 ISWs (around one ISW per day) each year in the northern South China Sea^[@CR37],[@CR38]^. Therefore, we roughly estimated that the total amount of sediment resuspended by ISWs was approximately 7.87 × 10^8^ tons per year. The average thickness of BNL that we used to estimate this value was half of that reported by Reeder *et al*.^[@CR6]^. We did not take the INL into account.

Recent studies have shown that the global flux of modern river-derived sediment reaching the coasts and oceans under Anthropocene conditions is approximately 12.8 × 10^9^ tons per year^[@CR39],[@CR40]^, with a value of 4.8 × 10^9^ tons per year from Asian rivers^[@CR39]^. The river-derived sediments that flow into the northern South China Sea are mainly from the Red River, Pearl River and some rivers in Taiwan^[@CR41]^ (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The flux of river-derived sediment reaching the northern South China Sea is approximately 2.9 × 10^8^ tons per year^[@CR41],[@CR42]^. The total amount of sediment resuspended by shoaling ISWs accounts for 6.1% of the global river-discharged sediment (16.4% of that from Asian rivers) transported to the sea and nearly three times the flux of river-derived sediment reaching the northern South China Sea.Figure 7The three-dimensional topography map of the northeastern South China Sea and distribution of the mainly rivers and their historical annual sediment loads to the northern South China Sea mainly (Mt = million tons) (data from Liu *et al*., 2008; 2009). Sediments suspended by ISW in the footprints of ISW propagated from continental slope to shelf.

Previous work has discovered that ISWs may erode, resuspend and transport sediments by BNL and subsequently offshore through the generation of INLs^[@CR12],[@CR30]^. The BNLs have a lifetime of days, allowing for appreciable lateral advection^[@CR28],[@CR43]^. Lateral transport of BNLs can reach especially far and may enter the deep ocean from shallow areas^[@CR43]^. INL was constituted by fine particles, and these fine particles in the INL had very low settling velocity (e.g. less than \~5\*10^−6^ m/s), which helped INL exist longer lifetime^[@CR28],[@CR29]^. BNLs and INLs are thought to be transport channels both for land-sourced material to the seafloor and for suspended particles from the ocean margin to the ocean interior^[@CR28],[@CR35]^. Due to sediment suspended by shoaling ISWs from continental slope to shelf, we inferred that the major suspended sediment ultimately was transported to the basin of the South China Sea.

The amount of resuspended sediment in the seabed cannot be ignored in the global oceans. This analysis indicates that ISWs play a controlling role in deep-sea, sedimentary, dynamic processes and seafloor evolution. ISWs can erode the sediment surface and shape continental slopes and shelves, and finally transport suspended particles from the ocean margin to the ocean interior by forming BNLs or INLs.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

This study found that sediment resuspension by ISWs formed a BNL and enhanced velocity along a continental slope based on mooring system observations and measurements with an lowered-ADCP equipped on CTD. The results provided fundamental evidence that ISWs could suspend sediments in their footprints as they propagated from the continental slope to the shelf of the northern South China Sea. We estimated that ISWs could suspend 787 Mt/yr sediment from the shelf to the deep sea in the northern South China Sea, which accounted for 6.1% (16.4% of the contribution of Asian rivers) of the global river-discharged sediment transported to the sea. The total amount of sediment resuspended by shoaling ISWs was nearly three times that of river-derived sediment reaching the northern South China Sea.

There are very few studies that put emphasis on the role of ISWs in deep-sea sediment resuspension, sedimentary and dynamic processes. The results provide an extremely useful case study for similar sediment resuspension events. BNLs and INLs produced by the suspended sediments are ubiquitous in oceans worldwide. Our findings represent a quantitative study on the role of ISWs for sediment transport in the marginal sea that may lead to a better understanding of sedimentary processes and seafloor evolution over geologic time, which is critical for geohazard assessment. Although the South China Sea is morphologically peculiar, we believe that ISW-induced sediment resuspension and transport would occur worldwide and that they have not yet interpreted in this way. This mechanism could be extended to similar areas developed in other marginal seas, especially where ISW activities are frequent and sediment resuspension is violent. These findings reinforce the theory that the relationship between ISWs and sediment resuspension may have been underestimated.
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